
Seotember 26. 1990

oornrner-oint .
ca,-riel- .COI'/Jol'atio"

..,,~ To WhomIt Mav Concern:

Please be advised that truck nunber 7120 has done

good with the F.P.c.-l treatnEnt. It seems to have rrore

horsepower and runs ~moother. It increased mv [~el

mileage consideratelv. I would recomrend it for the

f •cormanv as a wav 0_ savmg nunev.

'.



c:ol"",erc:ial .
ca,-,-io,- cOI·pol·atio"

Sent~nber 25, 1990

Td tvhom I t Concerns;

The use of F.p.C.-l in our fuel tanks, increased rnv

mileage. It also oicked up the R.P .M.'8. Before us lnz

this product, at 6Qmiles TJerhour I was runrtl.ng 170') R.P .?1..

At SClI"TE speed now I am running 1625 R.P .M. to 16')0 R.P .H..

It also nnde a big difference in the power on hills.

I believe i t .~ulrJ save the company Tumey if thev

woul.duse it in all their tractors.



cOI"",el-cia/'
ca",-ie,- COl-po,.atiul'

Sept6lDer 26, 1990

To ~om.lt Concerns;

From the first tine I started using F.D.C.-.l in mv tractor,

I have noticed a drarmtic Lncre ase in fuel mi.Leagef aIonz vd.th

increased engine ~er especially ~JhenDulling heavy loads. I

had the tractor rtm on the comoanvDvno af:ter the experirrent.

My horse power was 240 at l6f)() R.P .1'1. 's and sneedoITEter 57 M.P .H..

Having experltTr:!t1tedwith sorm F.P.. C.-1 :in mv personal

auto, I have :11sonoticed incrP.ased nd.leage, decrease fuel

consunmtion and an overall better running vehicle.

It's a great product I



co,.,n.ercial .
ca,·,·ie,· cO'·/Jo,.atio"

Seotenber 26, 1990

e ~ ;fo !,/homIt May Concern;

~1y tractor (7213) was selected to participate in

the F.l'.C. -1 exoerinent. It gave the tractor rmre Dower

and better fuel mileage. My tractor rem at sane speed

and less R.P .M. is.

I think, it 1,Ji11 save the company nonev in fuel

cost.

v(i"I-PL ,-. S/~tIL~(~-C
Lonnie Sheffield
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conrmer-ciat .
ca,-,.iel· COI-IJO,-alio"

Seulenher 26, 1990

To l,lhomIt Tvfay Concern;

F.P.C. -1 greatly .Irrmrrrves both power and mileage.

I would very rruch like to use this nroduct on a rezul.ar

basis.


